
Rocket makes a great addition to salads. Mix it with other salad
leaves like watercress and spinach for a flavour packed side dish. It
also makes a great topping for pizzas - just add the rocket leaves a
few minutes before the pizza is cooked. If you like the sound of a
peppery kick to your creamy pasta or risotto dishes, try adding some
rocket! Another popular use for rocket is to make pesto. Simply
substitute rocket for basil in a traditional pesto recipe. This is
delicious dolloped over pizza or used as a sauce with pasta.

Did you know?
The origins of cauliflower are
highly debated. The French
say it originated in Cyprus.
Many disagree and think it

originated in the Middle
East. Some believe the Arabs
grew this vegetable during 

Europes dark ages.

In season May - Oct 

References available upon request from Nutrition Scotland.
'Source of' - contains 15% of the recommended intake (RI) per 100 g 

'High in' - contains at least 30% of the RI per 100g

copper

High in:

folate (vitamin B9)

Rocket

Ideas For Eating and Cooking 

Despite originating in the Mediterranean region, rocket can
be found all over the world today.

In other countries like the USA, rocket is known as 'arugula'.

Rucolino is an alcoholic drink manufactured in the Naples
region of Italy that uses rocket to create its distinct flavour.

Source of:

calcium

4 Facts About Rocket

Did you know?
Younger rocket leaves

have a sweet, mild
flavour, whereas older
rocket leaves are nutty

and peppery.

In season all year round

Nutrition and Health

Rocket gets its name from its lightening fast growing speed!
After the seeds have been planted, it only takes around 40
days until the leaves can be harvested and eaten!

Copper aids the normal functioning of the nervous system.

Calcium is essential for maintaining healthy bones and teeth.

vitamin K

Vitamin A aids normal iron metabolism and supports our
immune system.

manganese

vitamin A

potassium

vitamin C

thiamine (vitamin B1)
Manganese contributes towards the maintenance of healthy
bones and helps protect cells from damage.

Research suggests that an adequate dietary intake of
potassium can help prevent high blood pressure.


